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' UPROAR IN COOPER UNION. I

i jviian i.rxx tries to vpset ax
ARRlTJtATIOX meetixo.

' (f. i Floor and Vigorously Opposes Ihn
' Itroolatlons I'rglng the Seuote ( Ratify the

nlney Treaty OtTrrs Amendments Condemn

log the Trrnty lh I.ew llnbukre lllm,
nd the Itcgular Resolutions li. Through.

There was a carefully planned nttompt led
by Civil Justleo Wnuhope Lynn to capture or
break up tlie mass meeting In Cooper Union,
railed to urgo the Scnato to ratify the general

treaty between tbo United States and
droit llrltaln. Judge Lynn wax not among the

' specially Invltod guests, but he went to the hall
curly and long before nny one else was on tho
platform took a front seat In tho row of chairs
which had been sot thera for tho special sup-

porters of tho treaty. As the hall Oiled up these
gentlemen took their places upon the platform,
and when Mayor Strong, Bishop Totter, und

r rVtb low arrlreil the audience broke Into np- -

plsmo for tbo threo distinguished men who were
to ltnd the meeting.I Dy this tlmo tbo hall was as full as It could
hold, nnd, as developed later, the bulk of Mr.
Lynn's followers wcro either In tho back
icats or wcro standing up along tho outer
walls. The Imnd played "Tho Star Span-g)- l

Banner," nnd John Do Witt Warner
Introduced Mayor Strong. Mayor Strong
pot thn meeting started and then left It
to the caro of Seth Low, and Mr. Low had got
almost to the point of ending It In tho most suc-

cessful fashion by Introducing tho regular reso-

lutions, when Judgo Lynn aroso and said In n
loud voice:

"Mr. Chairman, may I bo permitted to say a
word I"

' Mr. Ixiw looked at him with surprise, but see
ing that ho had a memorandum In his hand, and
supposing that ho was ono of the advocates of
the measure who had not been schoduled to
peak, said:
" Certainly. What's the name I"
"Judgo Lynn," was tho answer In a loud

toIcc.
"Judgo Lynn." said Mr. low, turning to tho

sudlcnco and then stepping back to his scat.
There was a bowl of applause which left every

previous effort of the nudlenco far behind.
" Throo cheers for Judgo Lynn I" shouted somo

ess; then tbero was another burst of cheers,
bouts, and bandclapplng. Up to that moment

there hod been a dignified discussion of tho pro--)
posed treaty. Mayor Strong hod urged It as a
politician. He had been followed by Seth
Law, who trcotod It from tho viewpoint
of a scholar, lllshop rotter spoko for
It as a churchman, and letters from Arch-

bishop Corrlgan of' the tloman Catholic
Church and from a conferenco of tho Jewish
ministers had been read, commending It from
this same general point of view. Samuel (lorn-pe- n

spoko for It as n representative of tho
wage earner, and Henry E. Howland
had applauded It from tho point of view of the
lawyer.

In all of this a dissenting voice was heard but
twice, and neither of these Interruptions had
seemed significant of any Impending trouble.
When Seth Low was speaking for tho first tlmo
he spent a moment in sounding praises of
England.

"What Is the Influence of England upon the
world y t" he askod. "She is planting
colonies that hare become ont every shore. She Is governing hundreds of
millions of men In India and in Lgypt, replacing' disorder by order "

' A ruu at the far western end ot the hall
sbonted: "And starving India at the same tlmo."" No, I do not think so," said Mr. Low, and re-
sumed his speech.

When HowUnd was speaking Un
referred to the times when we have arbitrated
disputes with England, saying that ho thought
we had boon pretty lucky In those cases.

to the troubles that arose during our
civil war he said:" I will say that the Queen and Prince Albert
were Arm friends or this country, as I bolleve,"
snd was Interrupted by groans and hisses from
toe rear ot the nan.

Judge Lynn had not uttered half a dozen sen- -

when It became plain that be had got tho
oor to upset the meeting, and the astonishment
pon tho faces of the men on the stage with him

Ind In the reserved front seats was laughable.
"As one of your Judges of this city." he began,
I have listened with profound Interest to tho

I Ineakers of the evening. I join with them in
ji their expressions of praise for peace and their' treat desire to avoid war. I have felt with all

the speakers that where war can be avoided It
should be: that no greater disaster can befall our
fair land than the catastrophe of war, but I have
felt Mr. Chairman, that before the
adoption of these resolutions we should host- -
tate and pause. Who seeks this arbitration I Is
It a counlrythat bss always lived up tn her pro-
fessions I The treat Ilenjainln Franklin, when
our continental colonics had proclaimed their
Independence, sought arbitration of our differ-
ences. That satno country spurned the offers of
oar continental fathers and declared war against
the thirteen colonies That is tho samo country
which seeks to entrap us now Into a treaty whllo
It grossly violated her treaty with us In the war
of 1812 and 1814."

There were more cheers, and they wero re-
peated at short Intervals as bo continued to de-
nounce Kngland.

"Is thai the same country," he continued,
that now seeks tbo friendship of this country!

n hen tho honor of this country was at stake,
when ci 11 war was In our midst. It was that
country which raised armed troops and ships of
war and violated tho treaty then In operation.
lApnlause.) The spirit of this great city of New
tork is against such resolutions. Pro-- 1
longed cheering.) I caro not for tho
?ri serration of the securities; I care not for

depreciation; I desire the elevation of
pat riot Ism as agnlnst the depreciation of securi-
ties. Hisses und applause. I wish to perpetu-
ate that samo spirit that stood behind the guns
st Islington. Applause.! I wish to keep alive

spirit that animated tbo men at Hunker Hill.
ipiilause.j I wish to keep ajlvo the memory of
ackson at New Orleans. (Qreat applause.)

I wish to keep alive tho memory of all the great
heroes who fought to preserve ourllbertles invlo-i- t

lApplausc.) Pence I Aye.cryponco, but llko
the great Henry before the Assembly In Virginia,
who fays; 'The gentlemen cry peace, peace,
gut there Is no peace with this robber nationuigland.'" (Applause.)

As the arbitration sympathizers recovered
rrom their astonishment at the speech they bo-- n

to hits, and kept it np almost continuously
whllo Judge Lynn spoke and bis supporters
cheered. In the midst of this uproar one of the
'emmlttcenien on the platform arose:

Mr, Chairman," ho shouted, " I move yon "
alt down! Hit downl" shouted the men In

!k.r?ur ' lho nRi nn(1 raised such a racket
inj :be subsided, and Judge Lynn went on.' v

l ,ue rCrt,l he said, " what should
..f.'iv"1 ,nl meeting In tho resolutions:

l h'rnii,, The United States, following the
5S? "'''o of George Washington and tho
fi "1?' ,l18 republic, has ever avoided entangl-
ing alliances with European powors nnd pur-
sued Its path of poaee and progress untrammelled
i7.LrM,l,!r" "striding Its beneficent Influence
".. " esturn Hemisphere; andi A'tom, The Monroo doctrine Is thepractl-f- "

oecepted iwlo of International law prevail-'"'"J- "
this continent: and
.f"'?' Tuo arbitration treaty now pendingbefore the tienatc of tbo United States Is so lack-n- g

m cIouriHw of langiiugo und no complicated
in construction ns to involve danger of a h

..".' lb" policy of Woshlngton
of the setting aslilo of tho Monroo doctrine;therefore lie It' ""otrnl. That we, citizens of New York, Inmass meeting assembled, respectfully urge upon

,1:?i'7i,".'i1"!1,n,lll"H"d rejection of the said
unity with Kngland.

...i.f i ','' ""' '' our opinion this treaty, If
!,i., I'fwent form, would afford no gen- -

"', ;0' t war if England's grasping
V,.',y il.0!'1'1 Innae our nutlonul interests.

S,'.''d !'"vc li'9 t:n'ect uf lulHng the Amur!--m
',, p,p c '"J". u Mw enso of security fraught

i,1I"f,lo,1,Bl,lnger. anil would bo useful oalyi

M i, i""'"1'1 !",'"' .irs of aggression upon weakI ii?putrsan territorial

M ?.,n','0',Tl'' n,e wPclf ully submit to tho
r. V .'f l niM Htu,,J,, Uftt she "cent his- -

,. Ji'1"1 1'"'1"! Internntloiiiil relations of Eng- -

' I1 A""y,tho liellef that sho Is notr,i" f00,1 ,n,,h. '. ul matter as aniL,. ',!s simply';0A!'C'I rr
Hi i I, ' UM,,,,,,J ,norBl I'Prt of tho United
il "1 Policies nnd enterprises of which

M J,r ,. "!", an trongly illsapprovo proof
?i ii'i ' '1 fi"1'1'.1 "U'y,1110 ncllois of her navalhnB!11?1"1'","1" ngnlnst tho ChristianI iW ""ll tbepreparntlons notoriously
? r w1rJ,r ',' Wng'Ulon against the freo"'dehueoplo of South Africa."I, triil'i'o'fi """"I'lcil to opologizo for his Ii- -

m lui position for mu to occupy laughter.j I mean

1 ''

In tho senso that anything I should say should
disturber Interfere with tho quiet performance
of a meeting. Hut, sir, I came not hero to dis-
turb tbo speakers. I came here to glvo expres-
sion to the sentiment In tho bottom of ray heart
as oxprcssed by tho honest purposes of this meet-
ing, and I offer what I have read as an amend-
ment to the resolutions which havo been pre-
sented,"

"Not no I not" shouted tho regulars, and at
the samo time Mr. Lynn's supporters raised a
treat sound of applause. As no eat down Mr.

took his place and saldi
"KxLixtw Citizens: This Is a country of freo

speech applause), and when my friend asked me
fur the privilege of tho platform. I yleldod It to
him with the greatest pleasure. Applause.
Ho must squaro It with his own con-
science (hisses nnd confusion In the roar
of tho ball I, that, having accepted an
Invitation to attend n meeting tn tako such ac-

tion as nilBbt Iw dcomed best In favor of tho rat-
ification of this treaty he has spoken against Its
ratification. Illlsaca.) Thero Is no reason In tbo
world why our fellow citizens of Now York
who oppose tho ratification of this trenty
should not have their own meeting

nnd cheers), but I protest that it was
never yet and ll never can be proper to come to
a meeting called for one purposo and try tn
twist It Into another, I must, therefore, decline
with great regret, but I must peremptorily

to accept tho amendment to the resolu-
tion."

As there were signs of more disorder Mr. Low
called upon John I)e Witt Warner to sneak, and
ho did so amid a continual contest In thn audi-
ence between those who wanted to encourage
him nnd thoso who sought to drown his very
strong voice.

Tho uproar grew so great that Inspoctor
O'Keefo called somo ot his policemen to him, nnd
It looked as If he was about to order tho back-
seat disturbers to bo thrown out, wheti Mr.
Low wain camo forward to put tho question of
adopting the resolutions as first offered.

" Tho amendment," " Tho amendment, shout-
ed the Lynn men, and tlioy drowned all other

"Olvotno' speaker a chance," shouted Judgo
Lynn, rising.

"Bit down there, sit downl" shouted one of the
arbitration upholders, and Judge Lynn sat
kown precipitately, saying, "I only want to get
them still."

"We will now voto on the resolutions offered
by the persons who called this mooting. All In
favor of them will vote " aye." Tho regulars were
waiting for this, and they raised a mighty "aye."
The other stdo was also ready, and after the
" noes were called for nothing tnoro was heard
until Mr. Low signalled to tho bond and to those
around him, nnd then all rose and wound up tho
meeting singing:

My countrr, 'Its of thee,
BwmI Una of liberty.

Of thee I tlns--l
I,aml where rnr fathers died.
Land of the pilgrim's pride.
From every mountain sldo

It freedom ring.

SHOT UABEnAZLS AT liEh'S.

rror. Illnton Ikons the rrlneelon flub the
Colleen Sinn,

Tb:re vns cannonading In Delmnnlco's Kill-roo-

last evening, but It did no damage. The
shots were fired from tho "Princeton gun," In-

vented by Prof. Charles Howard Illnton, M. A.
(Oxford), professor of mathematics In Princeton
University, and tbo projectiles wcro baseballs.
Prof. Illnton known affectionately among tho
undergraduates, and tho alumni as well, as
" Hully Illnton "had como over from Princeton
to explain bis Invention to the Princeton Club of
New York.

Tho Idea of tho Invention was to enable the
baseball men of tho university teams to practiso
at batting without tho services ot a pitcher.
The gun delivers both straight ImiIIs and curves,
as Prof. Illnton demonstrated last night, firing
straight balls at J. O. Stephenson, who had
come over from Princeton for the exhibition,
since Catcher W. W. Wilson couldn't come, and
sending somo curved balls through banners of
tissue paper placed In line at Intervals between
tho gun nnd the catchers' netting dlngonnlly
across the big room. The positions of tho punc-

tures In the several tissue sheets showed the
curve ot the ball. . ..' The gun, which was pictured and described In
Tub Rom ot December 30, looks like a combina-
tion of rifle, air gun, cannon, and electric wires,
with a couple of butcher's cleavers thrown In.
The cannon is of a bore to take a baseball snug-

ly, and a baseball Is the only thing that Is put
I Into It. About midway ot tho barrel, on top, an

elbow of the bore ot an ordinary shotgun con-

nects with the barrel of such a gun, this
barrel being about 0 feet long nnd cndlmr In tho
usual breech and stock several feet behind tho
cannon. This shotgun takes a blank cartridge
of tiowder In tbo usual way and Is tired In tho
ordinary manner. The hammer, howerer, may
be released by electricity If desired. Tho wires
aro connected with n spring trap made of two
lieces of lioard which Is set on the ground at the
atsman's feet, and he merely steps on It when

hn Is rcadv for a ball.
Prof. Illnton explained the necessity for tho

long barrel. Ills first experiments had been
made with shorter ones, but all the tails went
wild. Thn shots were so variable that he nnmed
the gun "Cupid." he said, partly because of
its proclivity for landing a shot In the most un-
expected place and partly out of deference to
the custom be had found prevalent at Princeton
of giving nicknames. Ho found that the
long barrel of the shotgun enablod him to shoot
straight. Evidently the forco of the discharge
near nt hand bad knocked the ball out of shape.
Prof. Illnton said that he experimented a long
time in an effort to contrive n way ot putting a
curve on the ball before tbo Idea occurred to him
of Imitating a baseball pitcher's hand: in other
words, giving lingers to the muzzle of his gun.
When ho had done this ho found that ho could
get a curve.

After ho had described the process by which
he bad brought thn gun to the point of success-fu- ll

operation. Prof. Illnton tired several balls
from It. somo straight nnd some curved, and
then naked various members of the club to Ore
it, anionic them President John L. Cadwalader,
James W. Alexander, and Oeorge William
Ilurlelgh.

The evening hail worn well away and tho com-
pany adjourned for supper, but Prof, Illnton In-

vited all who cared to do so to operate the gun
later, saying that bo would be glad to have them
use up n few dozens of cartridges. Ho expressed
the wish that somo day ho might hear of some
English sporting lord who. having read an
Item In a newspaper about "tiger shooting in
America, camo over by the first steamer, gun in
band, ready for game, and found the Princeton
tigers having a lively time with "Cupid."

Sir. Alexander said that he desired to express
the club's appreciation of Prof. Hlnton's efforts
and accomplishment and their thanks for his
Interesting explanation and demonstration ot
the evening.

irosrAy cATCiira two hvholajis.
he Pursued Oae Into the Itrest, IV hers a

Detective Mahtwd lllm.
Mrs. Isabello Irwin of Oil Ninth avenue had

two burglars arralgnod In Yorkvlllo Court yes-

terday afternoon. Sho had found tho men In her
apartment, and, with a llttlo assistance, man-

aged to capture them both. In court tbo men
gave their names as John Conlln, "3 years old,
of 430 West Fifty-thir- d street, and Frank Mahon,
22 years old, of B18 Eost Thirty-thir- street.
The former said he as nu engraver and the
latter said he was a laborer. Thoy were hold In
91,000 ball each for trial.

Mrs. Irwin's flat consists of nine rooms.
Shortly after 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon she
went from the frout room to tbo rear of tho flat.
When sho returned about ten minutes later she
found Conlln and Million ransaoklng the room,
tho dnor nf which nha had left locked, sho
caught hold nf both men and began calling far
nsslstanco. As sbo did so Conlln struct her a
blow on the brtust. und, dashing by bor, rot out
Into thn ball. Mrs. Irwin followed him,
after locking tho door upon Mahon, who
seemed too surprised to attempt to escape.
Her rrlos nlnrmud soveral men In tho house,
who guarded the doors of her flat while sho
pursued Conlln. She t'ullawcd Conlln on the
street for ubotit a blook, and had Just caught
up with nnd was about to seize him, when

tho Forty-sevent- h street station,
who had heard tho shouts, rushod up and ar-
rested him. Fox took Conlln back to Mrs.
Irwin's apartment, whero ho also arrested
Mnhon, who was still a prisoner In tho flat.

Upon searching tho prlsuners, Deloctlvo Fox
found two skeleton keys upon Conlln, one of
whlih Mttod the lock of tho door of the room
In which tho men wcro found.

Ilnllrnad omelal and as.ooo Sll..lns,
Philadelphia, March 11, John F. Pierce,

chief cashier of tho Philadelphia and Heading
Itallroad Cumpuny's business nt tho Port Itlcli-mon- d

coal whutves, hus dlsnpoarcd and 95,000
with which he was Intrustod to pay employees is
also missing, Un Saturday last ho Informed tho
other ofllce employees that he would "alt at the
office to pay soanion who would arrive on ves-
sels In the evening. The olllcc nufo. In which
was s9,000 In cash, was left open for Ills con-
venience, Tbo money Is missing and Piorve has

I not since been seen.

SENDING TROOPS TO CRETE.

ST IS HA ID XTAZT WILL DESPATCH A

rono it to tub island.
The Italian Admiral lays Troops Hast Be

landed Is Qaell the mar la the Interior
The rswers Are mill Kxefcaniias Views as
t the Best VTaytaB)eliadeUrece-l'nte- ss

Coercion Is Carried Oat Cieraany Will Not

Take Tart la the rarttasr Proceodlars.

Londom, March 11. A despatch fromltomo to
tho Dally A'eics says that Admiral Canevaro,
tho Italian who Is In command ot the combined
fleets In Cretan waters, Insists upon the neces-

sity ot landing troops to quell tho rebellion In
tho Interior of tho Island. The Italian Govern-
ment, after conferring with tho Governments of
tho other powers, has thereforo doclded to send
a forco ot troops to Crete.

Tho authorities at the Foreign Ofllce say that
there Is no hitch among the powers In regard to
their action In accordance with tho terms of
their ultimatum to 0 recce, but tho delay la duo
to tho fact that the compromlso offered by Greece
In reply to tho noto of the powers requires tin
exchange of views.

Tho plans of the powers for blockading tho
roast of Greoco aro still Incomploto and tho
methods to bo pursued nro unknown. Lord
Salisbury declines to discuss them until It shall
bo shown thnt tho negotiations which' havo been
resumed with Grreco havo fallod, and action Is

taken upon tho ultimatum of tho powers.
M. Hanotaux, Foreign Minister nt Franco,

and the Marquis dl Rudlnl, Prtmo Minister nt
Italy, concur In tho view taken by Ixml Salis-

bury nnd dccllno to express any opinion upon
the subject. Italy already has fifteen wnrshlps
In tho Levant and Is on tho eve of sending ten
mora. Tho Italian Ironclad Saldegna, tho largest
warship In Italy's navy, has arrived at Spezxla,
where tho Italian flying squadron Is assembling.

In the House ot Commons this evening Sir
William Vernon Harconrt asked tho Govern-
ment If It was true that Greece was prepared to
rccognlzo tho autonomy of Crete" under tho
suzerainty of tho Sultan.

Mr. George N. Curzon said that Oreeco had
made a communication to tho Government on
tbo subject ot Crete, nnd that this communica-
tion would bo laid upon tho tablo Ho
added that Sir William's question did not ex-

press accuratolylhe nttltudo of Oreeco.
IIemjh, March 11. Tho Cologno QastUt says

thnt t!w power hsvnnot ynt agreed upon tho
method of applying coercion to Orcece. Ger-

many nnd Austria, the Oautte says, aro
In perfect accord as to the appli-

cation of drastlo measures, but Hussla
and Great llrltaln nro uncertain. Itusslascnt
Instructions of a serious nature yesterday both
to the Admiral commanding tho Ilusslan squad-

ron at Croto and the Ilusslan Minister at Athens.
Tho .Vaffonal Ztltung, In a presumably In-

spired artldo, says that If tho promised coercion

of Greece Is not proceeded with by tho powers

Germany will not take part In any negotiations
which may be entered Into for tho presentation
of another noto to Greece.

The Timet will say that the Brit-

ish barbette ship Camperdown has been sent to
assist the Italian warship at Hternpetra.

Caxea, March ll.-T- bo report that Ilrltlsh
and Italian transports with troops on board
were lying off this port Is untrue.

Paris, March 11. In the Chamber of Deputies
y M. Hanotaux, Minister of Foreign Affairs,

moved to tako up tho'questlon of Crete for dis-

cussion on Monday .next. Tho motion was
adopted.

M. Hanotaux explained to the Chamber that
tho reply made by arneco to tbo demands of tho
powers baa caused the latter to enter Into active
negotiations concerning the situation.

TV11KEY IS UV.STJ.IXa.

She fteUra thn Mateo or Christians and Collects
Taseo la Advance.

Loxnox, March 11. Tho Daily Xiwt pub-

lishes a despatch from Salonlca continuing the
report of the unceasing military preparations
that are being mado by the Turks.

The ofllciala In Salonlca, Macedonia, and Kas-sand-

aro seizing for the usoof the army all
the horses and mules belonging to the Chris-
tians In those places. They bare received orders
from Constantinople to collect next year's taxes
in advance.

This fact, together with tho loss of their other
property, has caused despair among the Chris-

tians and much discontent among the Mussul-
mans.

CilETAXH HATE Jllrf.

Tho British Consul's KBbrto In Brhair or the
fsolean Have Mado Hint Uaaoenlar.

Cakea, March 11. Tho actions of Sir Alfred
Illliottl, the Ilrltlsh Consul here, during tho
present disturbances hare created a deep feeling
ot animosity against him among tho Christians
everywhere In tho island, and It Is believed that
whatever may bo the outcome of the struggle his
usefulness ns Ilrltlsh reprcsontntlro has como to
an end. Ills efforts toward the rescue of the
endangered Moslems at Kandomos and else-

where In the Scllno district, whllo admired
even by his opponents, will havo no
effect upon tho attempts that will cer-

tainly bo mado to obtain his removal from
his position. Sir Alfrod returned to Canra
from Sellno bringing with him tho re-

mainder of tho Moslems who wero not brought
hero by the lullan transport Trlnacrla. Tho
entire Sellno district is now clear of Moslems, a
total ot 2.&00 natives and COO soldiers huvlng
been brought here.

The refugees are very desirous ot leaving tho
Island, and have urgently requested that means
bo furnished to enablo them to reach Smyrna.
Sir Alfred Illliottl is in favor of this, and has
advised that vessels bo furnished to carry tbo
refugees to tho desired port.

Sir Alfred speaks highly of tho conduct of tho
leaders of tbo Insurgents, who, ho declares,
acted most honorably, und several Union actu-
ally risked their lives to compel their followers
to observo the plodgea thoy hod given.

Tho Moslems who left tbo place wero permit-
ted to depart nu tho pronilso of sir Alfred
Illliottl that they would not 1m allowed
to attack the Christians In other places;
and It Is perhaps duo to this
pronilso thst Sir Alfrod heartily concurs In tho
desire expressed by the refugees to leuvo tho
Island. If they iiro compelled lo remain here It
Is believed that Sir Alfred will Und It a dim-cu- lt

task to restrain them from again taking up
arms against the Christians. Tho Moslem
Chilians were deprived of their weapons after
reaching Sellno, but tho Turkish soldiers were
allowed to retain their arms.

Kcportstbat reach here from different parts
of tbo Inland tond to show that tho statement
that the Chilidlaii will not accept autononi) U
incorrect. At any rule, the Insurgent leadors,
having learned that it is tho Intention of tbo
powers to grant tlioin an autonomous govern-
ment, declnro that thoy will prove to tho world
that tbey know bow to behave like civilized
people.

TALKS WITH KiXO ai'.OIlOE.

sin Belles I'pou thn Ju.llrn or Ills Canoe aid
,ot I'pon Ilia llolatlvrs.

Vikmna, March 11. Tho Xtue Frtle Prene
publishes a repoit of an Interview bad by Us
correspondent In Athens with King George, Tho
King Is quoted as saying:

"Greoco has done In Croto as Austria did In
tbo caso of llosnla when tho llosnlnn Chris-

tians took rofugo In Austria." The King ulna
said that tho Grcor. troops would remain
In Crete and protect Greeks and Turks
ullke. His Majesty complained of tho
conduct of Sir A. Ulllottl, tho Ilrltlsh Consul nt
Canea, In assisting tho Turks. Though Illliottl
was a Ilrltlsh Consul, ho said, ho was a Levuu-tin- e

and moro Turkish than even the Sultan
himself.

Athens, March 11. King George says ho does
not expect, nor hag he at any time since tho
present troubles arose expected, cither advice or
aid front hi relative upon or near tho Uirouos

of Europe, but ratios entirely upon the Justice of
Greece's causn.

Tho King admitted that ha hnd expected tho
most from the Prlncoof Wales, whoso wife Is
tho King's sister, and advised him to Influence
tho recall ot Sir A. Illliottl. tho Ilrltlsh
Consul at Canea. Dut his Majesty
added that Illliottl was enabled to spread
official lies concerning the troubles In the" island
ot Creto, which found ready bcllovera. King
O cor go further said that the marvellous moblll
r.atlon of the Grcok fleet had prorokod the Jeal-
ousy of tho powors.

Too Greek Got ernment has deposited the sum
of money necessary to pay tho coupon on the
dobt.

anEEOE's rnorosALS.
The Scheme She Is Wllllns; to Accept Fending

a Final golntloa.
London, March 11. The Athens correspondent

of tho Timtt telegraphs that he has obtained
from tho highest authority the outllnos of the
scliomo which Greece Is willing to accept pend-

ing a final solution of the Cretan question.
Tho first port of thoschemols that the Turk-

ish troops be immediately withdrawn from tho
island.

Second, that the restoration of ordnr bo In-

trusted to part of tho European fleet, coOporat-In- g

with thn Greek army, which will act under
a commander of tho Joint forces senior of Col.
Yossos.

Third That tho Insurgents submit to tho
powers.

Fourth That after threo months a plebiscite
bo held to dccldo whethor nutonomy be estab-
lished or tho Island bo annoxod to Greoco.

Fifth That the powers Immediately Induco
Turkey to withdraw part of her troops on tho
Greek frontier, Greoco to withdraw hor troops
In the sa mo proportion.

Tho Timet says thnt the Greek Government
regards the chief danger as bclngon tho frontior.
lloth tho Greek army and tho Thossallan peas-
antry nro so excltod that an outbreak may occur
at any momout.

AT11EXS QVIETIXO DOWN.

Thn People Are Bentaatnsr lo Think There Will
ns So sTar.

Pamr, March 11. A despatch from Athens to
tho (luutolt says that an easier feeling now
exists in that city and tho war forer Is slowly
subsiding. Itcsorres continue to arrho from
tho Interior nnd tho enthusiasm still prevails,
but at tho samo time tho liellcf that actual
warfare has lieen averted Is becoming populnr.

Tho despatch says that tho Government has In-

formed Franco and Great llrltaln that Greoco Is
willing to place tho Greek troops In Creto un-

der th direction of the powers, and nUn to
abandon her proposal for a Cretan plebis-

cite and learo the Cretan Chamber of Deputies
to pronounce In favor of autonomy or union
with Greoco ns that body may elect.

Athens, March 11. Tbo situation hero Is Im-

proving. Tbo city Is quieting, and, apart from
occasional outbursts of enthusiasm on tho part
nf tho popnlaco, there Is very llttlo of an excit-
ing nature tn engage public attention.

Amllcnr Clprlana, tbo Italian Socialist agi-
tator, arrived here accompanied by six-
teen volunteers, for tho purpose nf entering tho
Greek military service. The party was met by
a mob, which Includod n number of students,
nnd was cheered utmost Incessantly as It
marched through the streets.

Thn Government donles thn report that tbo
military niitburitles are formlnga foreign legion.
Tho authorities wish It tn lie understood that
they do not desire any disorderly element or any
filibusters or ndrenturers In tho military service,
nsutllclcnt number of Greeks to tight the battles
of Greece being available.

Witnesses of thn nrrivslsof Cretan refugees nt
the Plrirus, where 8,000 of them aro quartered,
describe their stato as being extremely pitiable.
They are utterly destitute, and most of them
are cmarlated from hunger and Illness.

Most of them arc yjpuien and .children, and
many nf them bro.ight' In opeit-dockc-d

sloops, cxpoeod to tho weather In an absolutely
nudo state.

Many of tho women wero driven raving mad
through their sufferings and from fright, nnd
several children wero born at ec.t or Uxjn the
landing stages where tbo miserable creatures
disembarked.

VATItlOTIC IinOOKi.YX OltEEKS.
Candy Makers Will Hacrlflcn Their atom nnd

Take I'a Arms for Ureeee.

Ilctween ilfty nnd sixty Greek residents nf
Brooklyn are making preparations to return to
their native country to Join In tho expected war
on tho Turk. The leaders of tho Hellenic
colony In Brooklyn aro ('Id Chcronls and his
brother Pledro, confectioners, nt fiHl Fifth
avenue, and Alex Mltclnas ot 103 Myrtlo
nvenue, who have been In this countrr
for seven years, but havo not been naturalized.
Tbo Cberonls brothers served for two years In
the Greek army, and they will take their de-
parture, tbey say, Just as soon as they havo dis-
posed nf their store, which thoy aro willing to
part with at half Its rost.

Atiiknm. Mnnh 11. M. Skouzes, Minister of
Foreign Affairs, hen sent a messago to Washing-
ton thanking tho Somite for the resolution of
sympathy with Oreeco adopted a few da) sago
by that body. Tho publication nf thn Senate's
resolution hero caused much satisfaction.

a coiixelt. rnoi'Esson jielieved.
Pror. Emrn.n'i Department Abolished Hn

Mado Vree-ailr- er ffpoecaro.

Ithaca. March 11. At tho meeting nt tho
Hoard of Trustees of Cornell University yester-
day afternoon, tho tbalr In clusslcaUtrchicology
was ubollthed. This action was not announced
with tho other changes in tho faculty, but leaked
nut Tho detriment has been In chargo
of Prof. Alfred Emerson, who Is considered to bo
ono of tbo brightest of studonts and teachers In
this branch of research. Tho reason assigned for
tbo abolishment nt tho dopartmont Is tho fact
that but few students took advnntago of tho
facilities for study In this branch. A year's
leavo of absence Is granted Prof. Emerson w Ith
full pny, and It Is to bo presumed that this will
termlnato his connection with Cornell Univer- -

Uurlngthe last Presidential campaign Prof.
Emerson Jumped Into political proinlm-nc- by
his esjiousal of tbo causa of froo sliver. Ho
worked et'thuslastlcally for tho whtto metal,
making a number of speeches, presiding at va-
rious free silver meetings, and writing a num-
ber of exhaustive articles upon the subject. Ills
connection with tbo cnmpalgn was especlnlly
noticeable from tho fact that ho was thn only
member of thn Cornell faculty tn fight under tho
froo silver banner. Ho was a recent rundldnto
on thn Democratic ticket in Ithaca for School
Commissioner, und has beun conducting a cam-
paign against tho Alnsworth Alcoholic School
law.

Prof. Duncan Campbell Leo of tho department
of oratory was mado nn assistant professor of
tho llrst grade, with an Increase of salary. This
promotion comes ns u timely recognition of Prof.
Iee's ufllclent work In the Interests of public
spouklng ut Cornell.

mis. miAaa 3i.tr itEaorEn.
Stan Sjs She will Cut HIT Her Nlepi1au(btnr,

hut Will .Mot 1'ro.evulo Her.
CniOAOO, March 11. Physicians at St. Luke's

Hospital have hopes of tbo recovery of Mrs. Car-
olina E. Ilr.tgg, who was mystorlously shot early
yestorday mornlngat hor home, 21 1 East Thirty-firs- t

street.
It sbo recovers, tho physicians say, sho will lie

blind. Mrs. Ilrugg had n confidential Interview
nt tho hospital with her attorney this morning,
und also n talk with tho pollio.

JusophliiK, tho 1 adopted daughter nf
tho wuuiidedwoiiiaii.lnstilluiidnrnrrest, Astbu
result of the examination to which sbo has been
subjoctvd. sbo linn told n story so conflicting
in dotal! thut tho pollen think hIiu whs
nt lenst an accessory lo tho crlino, Mrs. Ilrugg,
in her Interview with hor attorney this morn-
ing, practically declared Unit It was tho girl
who shot hor.

"I was asleep when lho shot was fired, said
Mrs. Ilragg. ' I Immediately Jumped up and
rushed to the door. Until tho front und back
doors were fastened. The revolver which tho

found in my Inset I know nothing about,
it fact, thorn inner wns a weapon In tho house.

I know that Joticphlnn Is under arrest, but I
hIiuII not presenile her. It will do mo nn good.
Hut l will do this, hnwutor; I wish to cut her
olt without a cent."

Neerrlnry Ullos Takes Tea with Maor Strung,

Cornelius N. Hilts, Secretary of tbo Intorlor,
returned yesterday from his business visit to
Boston. Ho lunched with Mayor Strong on
crackers and tea aud soon utter left for Wash-
ington.

CHARTER READY TO-DA- Y.

HIE COMMITTEES E1XISUED TJIEIlt
WOllK LAST X1U1IT.

Of the Amendments flararstna at the llearlnrs
JVone or Importance tlsa Adopted-Senat- or

Meltnltj Prepares a Bill fnr a Comment-oratlv- a

exhibition to Be Held In ItlOl.

Albant, March 11. The members of the Sen-
ate and Assembly Cities committees and Presi-
dent Ueujamln F. Traoy, Secretary Ocorgo M.
Piunoy, Jr., William O. Do Witt, and Silas B.
Dutcher of the Greater Now York Commission
mot In cxecutlvo session to complete
tho Greater Now York charter.

The meeting lastod till after midnight, and
tho various amendments suggested at tho dif-
ferent hearings of ths committee wcro
considered. Not ono of the amendments
of any liuportanco suggested at tho hear-
ings was entertained favorably by tho
Commissioners nnd none Was accepted by tho
committees. Tho amendment suggested by tbo
City Club and that of Mr. Aucrbach, regarding
tho Jurisdiction of tho Dock Department over tho
water front, wcro rojccled, as were tho

tnthoStrcntCommissIoncrof tbo
Twenty-thir- and Twenty-fourt- wards of New
York city. Tbo amendment suggested by tho
Union Loaguo Club regarding the chapter of tho
charter touching taxation was also rejected.

Among tbo amendments adopted were those
removing tho objections made by tho Coroner's
physicians; ono taking better care of tho vet-

erans', ono regarding tho publication ot notices
In tho Brooklyn papers, and also providing
for the publication of notices In
papers In the borough of tho Bronx. Senator
Stranahan said that tho charter would bo re-

ported If tho amendments could bo
Incorporated In tbo charter In time.

That tho establishment of a greater city of
Now York shall bo appropriately commem-
orated Is tho desire of Senator McNulty ot
Brooklyn. He has prepared a bill author-
izing tho city ot Now York to acquire lands
and to erect, furnish, and equip buildings
thereon, for an exhibition of arts, sciences,
manufactures, and products of tho soil, mines,
and soa. to bo held for such period during tho
year 1001 as tho Board ot Commissioners created
shall determine, for commemorating tho in-
corporation of tho Greater New York. Such
lands and buildings nnd such exhibition shnll bo
devoted to public uso, and tu public instruction
and healthful recreation, and, subject to reason-
able rules aud regulations, shall bo open to all
tho peopio llhout upon the samo
tenns, conditions, and admission fees. Lands in
the city of Now oti. located In tho borough of
Brooklyn, may bo ncnulro.1 for tho purposes of
this act cither In fen for a term of years, by con-
demnation or by private contracts uf lease with
tho owners.

Thn bill authorizes Now York city to Issue
10.000,000 In bonds for lho expenso of tbo ex-

position.
The Governor. Mayor William L. Strong, An- -

Belmont. Henry O. Hnrcmevcr, Henry ll.fust Morris K. Jesup. Ogdon Mills. J. Plci-po- nt

Morgan, llcniiann Oelrichs. Oswald Otten-dorfo-

William Itockefrllcr, J. Edward Sim-
mons, Cornelius Vanderbllt.llaulolF. Stnpkton,
Cbniincey M. Dcpcw, I.ovl P. Morton, Thomas
ft Piatt. William ft Wlillnoy. JnbnT. Agnow,
John Claflin. Joseph I. ft Clarke. William L. Da-
vis, Itoswcll P. Flonrr, Andrew II. Green, John
Jacob Astor, A. Abraham, Joseph S. Auorbucb,
K. Kllerr Anderson. William ft llrynnt, James
II. Breslln, Wm. Herri, Thus. I). Creamer, Win.
Ctuldwell, Howard Carroll. Paul Dana, John
Dolmur, lxniU ft Fitzgerald, Danlol Krohmsn,
George J, Gould. Ocoiyo De Forrest Grant,
Henry George, Uardner u. Howland, Wllllum It.
Hearst. Henry llclntz, Selb Low, James r.

Hugh McLaughlin. Thomas A. Mclntyre,
St. Clair McKelwuy, Andrew McLean, Alexan-
der tU Urr, William ft Itedtleld, Natbau Straus.
J. S. T. Stranahan. and Mlraboau L.Tuwnsnre
creslistu Board of Exhibition Commissioners,
with power and nuthnrlty. In the namo of and In
behalf of tho city of New York, lo acquire such
lands and erect, furnish, and equip such build-
ings.

A EIItE SCAltE f.V ltltOOKLYX.

A False Alarm Brings qnlrk Aid to thn Homo
for Consumptive.

Three fire engines nnd a hook and ladder
company arrlvod In quick succession yesterday
afternoon at tho Homo for Consumptives at
Kingston avenuo und Butler street, Brooklyn.
The call for tbo firemen camo direct from tbo
alarm box In tbo home, nnd In view of tho peril
to life Involved tho firemen went thcro on a
gallop.

Just lieforn tho llrst rnglno had arrived at the
home. Mrs. Herbert, tbo matron, was surprised
by a telopbono call from Pollco Headquarters,
inquiring ns to tho extent of tho tiro nnd
whether any ambulances were required. She
sold there was no tire thero und that tho alarm
had evidently been sent nut by mtstnko. The
investigation showed that tho Insulated wire
connecting with the alarm box had como In
contact with the cahle running tho elnrtrla
elevator. The arrival of tbo tlrcmen caused no
excitement among tho seventy-seve- n inmates
of tho borne.

TffE ZOOI.OOIUAI. GAEDEX.

The Park Board Approves or lis Proposed I.O.
ralloa la Bronx I'nrk.

IAit weok at its regular meeting tho Park
Board passed tho following resolution upon tho
application of the Zoological Society for a por-
tion of Bronx Park wherein to place Its Intended
collodion of unlmnls:

Uriuliftl, Thst this board approves of ths designa-
tion of the southern portion of Ilronx Park as a suita-
ble location for the Zoological Osrden. and that copies
of ths letters of Feb. 4 anil ill from the Zoological So-

ciety, together with nietnorsndam of proposed agree-
ment. It referred to tho Corporation Council with tho
rsuurst that he Inform this hoard whether In his opin-
ion tho Interests of ths city aro properly protected."

Tho publication of this fact has been dolayed
probably because President McMillan has

to mako sure that In tho terms nf agree-
ment between tho city and tbo society tho city's
Intvrests should bo fully nnd carefully guarded.
Tho Corporation Counsel has not yet reportod.

I'itOOIlESSirE EVCilltE DAIIIIED.

Brooklyn Catholic Must Abstain from It Doli-
ng1 Lent.

The Catholic clergy of llrooklyn havo boon con-
fidentially cautioned not to allow thalr parishion-
ers to Indulge In progressive ouchro parties dur-
ing the Lcutcn scuson. Such entertainments for
rhnrltablo purposes havo been extensively ad-
vertised, but many priests havo been onposed to
them.

Thero was n conferenco nt St. John's Cnllego
at Wliloughby und Ik'wIs avenues nu Tuesday,
ut which, In tho nbsenco nf Bishop .McDonnell,
Vtcar-Gcnci- McNniiiurapresldod. Father

cullod thn attention of the clergy to the
progressive ouch rn parties, nnd said that in bis
opinion they should bo discontinued during
Lent. Ills vlows wore sustained by tho ilcrg)-me- n

present, and tho Interdiction of progressive
euchre will ho quietly promulgated In tho va-
rious parishes.

Itenued nn Invitation to Listen lo Tillman.
Dovi:n, Dol., March 11. By a voto of 12 to 8

tho rtiustltiitlnniil Cnnvrntlnii y rcfusod to
consider n lonimuiilcxtlou from tho Secretary of
the Democratic, of Wilmington Inviting
the luemlieri of Ihu latter city on Tuesday night
next to listen to un uddress liylSenator Tillman
of Mouth Carolina on tho subjuct of "Finance."
At tbo afternoon session Mr. Johnson succoeiled
In having n rrnulutiou udopted acknowledging
tho communication.

Torpedo Usplode. I'mler a Cable Cur.

Passers by und residents in thu vicinity ot
Seventh nvcmio and rifty-suvcnt- struut wcro
alarmed hint night by an explosion under a cable
CHI".

Policeman Couron of tho West Fort) seventh
stivui station run up In tlmu to son threo

passengers trjlng to cscapit from thn car.
ll wits iiscrrtaincit thai tbo explosion was caused
by torpedo thut had boon plain 1 upon thu
truck. Sotiody was hurt nnd no duuiagu done.

Nlrous Approves lho Pneumatic Tuhn Bill,

Mayor Strong changed bis mind yesterday und
decided tn incept Senator Ford's bill granting
iivrnitsslnii to the Panels Despatch Company to
lay puuuiuntlu lubes In soma street east of
Broudw ny for u distance of ono mllo nort ll of tbo
Fodoral building. Ho will send It back with n
recommendation that tho Legislature pass a
supplementary bill compelling tho company to
pay the city compensation for using tho streets.

AAaijn&jmuiiAi n) a.iM ttst-- ;r,HA,PH

WOULD AXD JOVHXAL EXCLVDED.

The .nw York Clnb Follows thn Jtinraplo of
Other Clubs and Many Libraries.

Tho directors of tho New York Club nt a meet-

ing held last ercnlng unanimously doclded to
exclude tho World and tho Journal from tho
club house hereafter. No copies of any editions
of th6 prints will bo taken, cither for uso In tho
reading room or for tho club llloi. Tho flics of
tho papers which havo accumulated In the
library will bo thrown out this morning with tho
rubbish.

EXCITING ELECTIONS.

Austrian Voters Kill lha Imperial Commissary
Troops Called Out.

Vienna, March 11. Thoeleotlons for members
of tho Itctchsrnth are proceeding. There was ft
serious electoral riot nt Dnvldow, near Lcmberg

Tho peasantry learned that tho officials wore
supporting tho consorratlvo candidates, and

greatly oxasporatod thereby, fearing that
tho candidates they were favoring would bo

cd.
In their anger they sot upon the Importnl com-

missary who wns conducting tho election and
killed him. Tho military was called upon to

the mob of enrngod voters, but did not suc-
ceed In doing so until two of tho electors wero
killed.

Of tho fifteen candidates elected In (lallcla to-

day two were Socialists and lho remainder Con-

servatives and Clericals.

ailVISEE NEW 1'OllK AFIltE.

Flames "mouldering; In a Coal Banker IVest to
lho Macaslne for Two Dais.

Fire started In a coal bunkor of tho cruiser
New York on Tuesday, as she was coming up lho
bay from her anchorage at Tompklnsvlllo to tho
navy yard, Tho lire, although small, was never-
theless somewhat alarming, owing to Its prox-

imity to tho ship's magazine. Tho 11 ro was dis-

covered about noon by somo men In tho dynamo
room, who noticed smoka gradually filling tho
place. Tho officer of tho deck wns at once noti-
fied, nnd the crew Immediately began a search
for the fire It was discovered In lho starboard
sldo of tbo forward coal bunker, which Is under-
neath the turret. Separated by n steel
partition is tho shell room of the magazine,
containing 230 shells.

The fire, on account of lis smouldering char-
acter, bad not raised tho temperature of tho
bunker sufficiently to cause tho automatic tiro
alarm to go off. It was tho work of a minute to
turn or. tho 33d ccckt nnd flood the magailfo
nnd coal bunker. It was found upon examina-
tion afterward that thn Are had been sufficient
towarp some of tho plates In tho partition, and
to scorch somo of tho wood on tho shelves of tho
shell room. Tho damage was trifling, however.

An Investigation Into the cause of tho fire,
which was concluded yesterday, showed that
the Are originated from tho overheating ot
somo coal dust. There wore forty tons ot coal
in tho bunker at tho time, and considerable dust
had accumulated. Kxecutlvo Officer Berry
said yesterday that the tiro is believed to havo
been smouldering for over two days.

MRS. CAREW I'ltEt'EtlttED DEATH.

In Spile or Urr Protest Her Sentence Was Com-
muted to Imprisonment for Life.

Vancouvkii, B. ft, March 11. The news from
Japan, rocelvod by tbo steamship Empress ot
India, says that the reason gi ;n by the Japan-
ese Government for tho reprieve of Mrs, Curow,
who.was seutcocod to oVUt ior the mnrdorof
her husband, (s thnt aa the Japancso Emperor
was granting remissions of sentences to native
criminals on tho occasion of tho death nf tho
Dowager Empress, It was fitting that Mrs.
Onrew should bo reprieved and her sentence
commuted to ono of penal servltudo for Ilfo. It
is said that Mrs. Carew wroto to the Minister
asking that the law tako Its course, as sho pre-

ferred death to Imprisonment for life.

QVEEy VICTORIA IN ERAXCE.

She Baa a Twelve.Mlaute Talk with President
Fanre Near Paris.

CllKMiouna. March 11. Tho royal yacht Vic-
toria and Albert, with Queen Victoria nnd
Princess Henry of Battcnberg nnd their suites
an board, nrrlved here this morning from Ports-
mouth. Tho Queen nnd her party loft hero for
Klre and Ctmlez at 10:23 o'clock this forenoon.

When tho train In which tho Queen and her
party were travelling southward reached Noisy-lo-So-

flvo miles northoast of Parts, a stop was
mado In order that her Majesty might recctvo
President Faurc, who, accompanied by the mem-
bers of his sulto nnd Sir Edmund Monson. tho
British Ambassador to France, was In waiting.

The Qucon received M. Fauro In her salon car
and tbey conversed In a cordial manner for
twelve minutes. Her Majesty presented M.
Fauro to Princess Henry of Battonbrrg. after
which the President presented tho members of
his suite.

TRAP SET J.V THE CVSTOM HOUSE.

parlous Bed lavolro Traced a II Leaked
Mnooragrer Dismissed.

Collector Kllbrcth wns at his office In the Cus
torn Houso yesterday, after a ten days' slrgo of
the grip. Ho remained only a short time, but
long enough to dismiss from the Customs ser-
vice Andrew Van do Nyden, n messenger, who
bad been accused ot furnishing shippers' In-

voices to John It. Burnett, who runs n statistical
bureau at 130 Pearl street. For a number nt
wreksSouth American shippers havo complained
thnt their business operations had leaked to their
rivals, and Special Treasury Agont Jny ft Cum-niln-

was directed to ferret out thooffonder. A
bogus shlppors' Invoice, colored red, was put In
n pigeon bole In tho rotunda, and dimming
kept his eye on thnt rod Invotea for n number ot
days. At lust, It Is charged, Cumlugs saw Van
do Nyden take this Invoice. The spurious in-
formation It contained was quickly traced.

HOKE TO THE --4G.r.V.

Chief Counsel In a Hantaan Unit Against n
Railroad fur UUS.ooo.

CnATTANOOOA, Tenn., March 11, -- Proceedings
wero begun In the Circuit Court of the
county against tho Southern Hallway Insults
for civil damages aggregating "22.1,000,

The plaintiffs are tho soveral administrators
of tho wlfo and eight children of M. H. Wood-

ward, a farmer residing ut Jersey. Tenn., whoso
entire family wns recently killed ut a railway
crossing near this city by a Southern train. Tim
Hon. Iloko Smith. of tho Interior,
will appear aa chief i ounsol fur thn plaintiffs.

Cleroland Vntherlna tn thn Bucks.
NouroLK, Vu., March 11. itepoits received

born tn.nlght from Hip Cleveland shooting party
nro to tho effect that tbo ducks of the Violet are
fairly (iivcred with cnnvusliacks, snipe,

nt bur gallic, Mr. Clcvel.tnd Is credited
with most of thn luck. The Vlnlut left
for Ihn southern toast nf North Carolina, unci
tho party will stay at Washington, N. ft, to-
morrow,

Wurned n Ntrani.hlp rroui thn llenrh.
Hiaiil.ANii I.uiHT, Miifh., March 11, -- At sun-

set lust evening a black foreign stoamshlp, with
yards nn tho foremast and straw-colore- funnel,
wns warned by shouts from thu shore thnt sbo
was In slioal water, and only u prompt reversal
of her engines saved hor from stranding un tho
bar.

Opposed to (iatd Contracts.
Pkiikv. Okluhonin, March 11.- - Tho Populists

nnd free sllvcrltrs In the Oklahoma legislature
passed a bill prohibiting gold contractu lielng
made In lho Territory. Gov. ltonfrew votnid
tho bill, and tho Legislature will try to puss It
over thu Governor's voto.

Twn Thousand Ceuls In llm Plunder.
LuilMNnK, Ind., March 11, Tho Iigrnngo

county safe In tho court houso wns blown open
at 2 o'clock tbls morning and flOO was curried
uway. Two thousand cents, Just received from
tho mint, was u part of the plundch--,

3iAiajLf!a&jAllalticAltAi3a3hft' liVitfW'Mt f

NO REST FOR M'KINLEY. !
THE WHITE HOVSE AGAIN FILLED saH

WITH PLACE HUXTERS. t 1

Thn Xrw Biitro Kept Ont thn (leneral ,. JHPublic, but It Wns a Field Bay for Ren ) tJH
atom and llepresentnllvro-Thr- ee Ooulhrra 1Colored Itrpubtlrnns Apply for Fat Places. fH'amaxoxsWamiinoto.y, March 11.-- Owing to tho now

rule restricting general callers at tho White
1 louse to tho hour from 12 to 1 o'clock, this was a ' j"
field day forScnntorsiiiidltcproscntatlvos, They . -

camo early nnd remained late. Homo cam fJaxoxoxo!

afoot, others rodo In carriages, somo camo alone, jHbut tho great majority brought ofllco seeker IHwith them. All dny long tho statesmen kept " ''azoxoxoi
coming and going, and It wns not until after 4 axoxoxoi

o'clock, w hen tho President nnd Secretary Porter ,Hstarted out for n stroll down Pennsylvania nve jH
nuo, Hint tho President was not borod with np-- H
plications for ofllco. Tho President nnd family lamTani
had hnrdly concluded their breakfast when n far 9MWestern Sonntor, nccotnpnnlod by n hungry- - HQ
looking olllco Broker, came up to thn Whit ''Hffl
House door nnd iiskcd lo bo admitted. The door- - 'jRanxoi
keeper told thu Senntor nnd his friend, the ofllce 'wDH
sookor, that thoy would havo to como around 'itaKl
again later. ''Ifanxl

"I have no dcslro to hurry tho President," iSHI
aid tho Senntor, "but thcro nro a good many flmai

nppllcunts for tho olllco my constituent Bceks, slU
nnd I want to got him In nn tho ground floor ''aBaai
nnd havo him seated when tho doors open and "'ssxoxol
tho big show .oxoxoxa

Senators Culloni nnd Mason of Illinois cam '"jH
early In tbo dny. Thoy were up with tho lark, oxoxoxa
and thu doors nt the Whlto Houso hnd hardly
opened when thoy uskod to bo shown Into lha H
President's olllco. Tho two Illinois men hod vaxoxoxl
lots of business. First they Jointly presented 'Htho claim of Assemblyman Thorns B. Nocdlce ''CMbxo!
ot Illinois for Commissioner ot Indian Affairs ,'BH
to succeed Judgo Browning. Thoy mode a 'H9great pull for this place, aa Mr. Needles is a per- - oxoxal
sonal friend, and did much to secure the eleo- -

tlon of each. Then Senator Mason whipped out ''anxoxoxl
n bundlo of papers from his hip pocket and xoxoxoxi

tthrust them before tho President. "SH
"What you now see, Mr. President," said ho, ,

"Is a strong Indorsement for Col. W. 8. Elliots - .Hof Chicago, whom I would liko to have ap- - i H
pointed Assistant Attorney-General.- " U

Mr. Mason went on to tell tho President what . '9m
a. good fellow Mr. Elliott Is and presented reasons t Ifl
to show why ho ought to havo the place. Tho i U
namo of Huntington Wilson of Illinois was also ', illpresented us (. cindlJato for Secretary d tie 'f Jiff
American Legation nt Purls. Mr. Cullom then , Ijfffll
took tho President asldo nnd whispered a few V 3fl
words In his car, und tho two Illinois men left lalfl
tho room. v jH

Senator Spooncr of Wisconsin, with a flower aVamsi
In his coat, tripped lightly up tho stairs and pre- - 'axoxoml
sentcd himself nt tho door of Secretary Porter. 'WVI
Ho reached lho President's room and askod for mfl
tho np)olntment of Dick rafcl
Gucntber ot tho Badger Stato as Consul to Mex- - cffllro. Former Senator Sawyer ot the samo Stat Foil
cullod on lho President a tow moments after Mr. jsnxoal
Snoonor dennrted. ePaxem

Sv'iiators Burrows and McMillan ot Michigan IrorH
walked arm und arm into tho Exocutlve Mansion axSI
Just before noon tlmo y and loft tho formal M
recommendation of a sluto agreed upon by them IVH
yesterday. It contains, among other names, 7091
that of Horner for a Consulship. I'ltSl

Senator Mark llanna strolled Into tho White
Houso with a majcstlo air shortly alter 11
o'clock. Ho came alono and departed alone. "L'fcjpl
Thoro was u man to open bis carriagerddor for vfx '

him ns tho costly equipage rolled up to tho I'lst'
Whlto Houso, anil thoro was another man 1JH?
who nearly turned a somersault in getting I KfiK
to tho front door to open it that 1 ("l3j
tho great man from Clevoland might lITBI
pass. Onco within tho sacred walls of the Whit Yifll
House Mr. Hanna waa at homo. Asortotjn- - , tlifi
vitlng ulr socmod to porrado the mansion. Ha Fiaxfi
ascended tho stairs schoolboy fashion, and In T,M
another socond Doorkeeper Loefller opened wlds TfH
tho door and Senator Hanna passod into tho f.lJQI
Cablnot room, whero ho was Joined a few mo-- linfiments Inter by tho President. They talked sov-- 4Jto3
crul minutes, and then Mr. Hanna camo out-- Jl-f-l
side, throw his overcoat over his shoulders, Aim
camn down tho stairs, and entered his carriage. KJE

Tho venerable Senator from Vermont, Mr. 'jJH
Morrill, talked with tbo President a tow mo-- jfU
ments on tho question of distributing patronage jIm
In Vermont. Senators Wolcott and Chandler, ' jfjjt
two men moro lutcrcstod in tho success ot tho TlH
proposed Monetary Conferenco, perhaps, than bUM
any men In Washington, came to Uio Exocutlvo ' MU
Mansion together. When they arrived a great p sfr
crowd of people were found waiting, nnd It was t,
concluded to postono their talk until some i '
mnrofnvorablo moment. Sonators Clarko und ,,""!
Warren of Wyoming came In to jwr their re-- lspects und to fncliti'iitnlly talk over tho patron- -

;

ugo question. Thoy spent only n few momenta ", (&
with tho President, but they have bcon Invited '. I'Cto call again in n few days. Senators Ualllnger ' , W
nnd Hnwloy entered together and talked over A,
several mutters pertaining tu foreign affairs. ' iiIt was Just a few mlniitts licforu 12, nnd the , ; jjL
corridor outeldo thu President's otlico wus get . W.
ting congested, when Secretary Porter camn out P w
of Ids olllco und announced that tbo President ' Cai
would see nil callers who "camo only to pay J .
thnlr respects." Then n boo lllto was mado to r Tm

shako tbo Prcildenl's hand. Thu crowd forgot
In Its huste to lino up, und every ono soetuod to ' ; ttotr)lng to crowd nut every ono clso. Finally . : "ft!

thu (iilunxl diHirkieier managed to line them . ,f ''K
up, und for n half hour tho President received " i ,

them. Tbey entered through Secretary Portor's ' ,'!,olllco anil cunio nut of the door loading from tho .A'President's room to tho corridor. Many of thoso '" "tv
in lino pivsvutnd petitions und other papers to ' t ,

thu President, but thoy did not receive liuuio- - ! V
dlato consideration. They were lllwl uway, per- - 'l.hnpa nuvcr tu Ui brought nut tu tho light of day .' Vjr
again. !W

Along toward the tall end of tbo crowd was an , flL
old subtler who worn his hair a la Buffalo Bill. , 'M
Ills clotlus were shabby, bis hut was soiled, hid ' i"T
shoes wero old, unit on tho whole ho looked llko '&'
ono who had seen better dais. In his bund be 'si
carried a bundlo of pupcri. Ho waited patiently ., 1 . -

:

fur It to come his turn to shako the President i si '
hand. Finally the lino moved up nnd he ' M "

stepped in front of the President. Ho shook ")?'''
his iinml und smiled at tho honor conferred m1r
uisin lllm. Wbrn ho was Just about to put In a f'jl'
claim for olllce. Secretary Porter askod him to 'fvt
luiivu on thai thn Proiddont might receive other n.'vi"
cullers. Tbo old man then w ended his way out .tillinto the corridor and stood nrnund several mln- - 5j
uIch. Hlsiiuiiio is Hurry 11. Crowley, "the sol- - jMi;
Her poet." Holms written a jot-t- entitled "The IlllI
Hand Thnt Hocked tho Cradle," und respectfully tilldedicated t "Hint noble wifvnnd mothrr, Nnucy 'ft'lAllison McKlnloj." Hn Is an applicant foruoma jj',1
olllicliisidutbu Whitu llmisi', VlR

Coombs of llrooklyn spent l

several minutes with thn President, acquainting Ht'lj
him with the htntus of thu PhcIiIo Itallroad j).V
quustlon. Mr. CooihIm iHdng nuo of tho Govern- - fji
m.'nt Itallroad Commissioners. ,VQ2

Paul Surg of Ohio was also A 6among lho Whlto Ilout-- callers In the morning. H Aty.
Henderson uf Illinois, cundl-- 8 "ix

date fur uluumt any good olllcc, still haunts tho H ;!', .
KtocutUo Mansion. Ha was un dock with tbo V Tj,!,
opening uf tho doors nnd It washing IViniter 12 when he left "llhout having neon the 'XiPresident, Senator Slump of Idaho culled with
tho National I'liiiiiiiltteeman of thut Stntn, and 'Jt!i
tlm question nf siHilhi was tulkod over. Itcpro-- Vrfi.
Kcntiitlvu Hilt, ( liiilrmiui uf thu Houso Foreign fJ,W!
Affairs Committee. ruiiiu curly In tbcduy, but 'l
because tin in uihIoii whs crnwdod bo did not ro- - t 1'.,'
main. Senator Whllo nf California simply culled . n
tu shake the President's linncl. ? ,.

J. ft Napier, a colored flian from Nashville, .' ik
unite priiuUnent in ltr'illlcan politics of his j; it'
Slnto. visited .Mr. Mi Klnlcy ticduy mid upplled ,. V.
for tlieollbeiif ItcgUtrrot the T ri'nsury. This .. ('
pjiuu is usually tendered tun Southern man, tho i
pio-iiu- t occupant uf tho plnio Isdng J, Fount ! W
Tillman of South Carolina, Prof, John M. t
IjuigKlcmmt iiiitsidn tbo President's door for ,'SV,
half hour, walling tu shown lnsldn that ha
might talk out nffalrs with the President. Sir. 'z Y'
Uiintslou Is a i uinlldate for Coiiimlmloner of tho ,! ;?

i

District of Columbia and has good backing for , $'
Kx ltopVesentatlvo Sam III do of Washington, $.

(me of the fuw Itcpiibllcans who stood by tbo .A,l
McKlnlcy tlikel in Ills State, wus a visitor at : i
tlui White Huuhoiuirl) In tbo day. Mr. Hyduls ! 5V
nut lifter nltloo fur himself, and In this, perhaps, i.i iV.
ho stands alono, mm nearly every ltopiibllutii H ' .

In tho Evergreen Sluto who wus In sympathy B f ,l
with tho M. Ixiuls ticket is a cundlduto for H 3 M
olllco. h .1ft

t'lnrku K. Cnrrof Galcsburp, ' Vf i

and tu Denmark, held down a Whlto I fA
Houso clinlr for three-quarter- s of an hour, wult- - v W
lug tu got a chain o to sou thu President. He sat " 15
awny oil In aioruorof tho corridor, and read a t ,l i

morning paper, holding it high abovo his bead ft i'i
so his friends could nut tee him. FiaUr, It ' W

IS


